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Jim Tatum, former University ath-
letic star and assistant football
coach, has been offered the newly-create- d

position of director of fresh-
man athletics. Tatum is at present as-

sistant football coach and baseball
coach at Cornell.

REORGANIZATION

OF ASSOCIATION

SEEMS IMME1NT

Alumnus Would Be
Assistant FootbaU,
Baseball Coach

By SHELLEY ROLFE
A reorganization of Carolina fresh-

man athletics into a separate division
of the Athletic association with Jim
Tatum, assistant Cornell football and
baseball coach, as director was immin-
ent today foolowing the announcement
yesterday by Coach Bob Fetzer, Uni-
versity athletic association director,
that Tatum had been offered the posi-
tion.

Tatum, Fetzer said, would serve as
assistant football and baseball coach
in charge of freshman activities.

"There is nothing definite to say yet
about Tatum coming here. We are
negotiating with him, but so far have
received no answer," Fetzer said.

MAY BE
"Jim has been down in the Canal

Zone all winter playing exhibition
baseball, and he doesn't want to give
us an answer until he sees Carl Snave-l- y

and other Cornell athletic officials.
(Continued on last page)
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CPU Will
NATIONAL RADIO

HOOK-U- P PLANNED

FOR MARCH 30

South As Economic
Probem Will Be
Subject Of Forum

"Town Hall Meeting of the Air,"
broadcast every Thursday night over

a national radio hook-u-p, will be pres-

ented under Carolina Political union
sponsorship from Memorial hall
jlarch 30 in connection with the Hu-

man Relation institute, which begins
the same night with an address by
Lecturer Dorothy Thompson.

This announcement was made yest-

erday by Union Chairman Voit Gil-mo- re

after he had conferred with
George V. Denny, moderator of the
Town Hall program and University
graduate, who is on the campus for
a few days.

The subject arranged for the pro-

gram, "Is the South Our Number One
Economic Problem?" will be discussed
by three speakers which will be
chosen by the CPU in the near future.
According to Gilmore, the speakers
will represent Southern liberal, South-
ern conservative and national viewp-

oints. --

HOUR LONG
The hours NBC broadcast will begin

at 9 :30 p. m. and will last for an hour.
The first half-ho- ur will be taken up
by the three peakera-aTidHbsiBecoii- d

will be divided between the audiences
in Memorial hall here and Town Hall
in New York City, with listeners in i
Chapel Hill being allowed 20 minutes. !

When the CPU learned that it
would be possible to present the broad-
cast from this campus, the organizat-
ion decided to make the program a
contribution to the work ; of the Hu
man Relations institute, which is
making a special study of the South.
NOTED WOMAN

Miss Thompson, often, referred to
as this country's most noted woman
speaker, will begin this year's instit-
ute the same night with the first of
three Weil lectures. She will speak at

p. m. in Memorial hall and will be
(Continued on last page)

SANDIFER WILL
PRESENT SOLO

Concert Scheduled
Tomorrow Night

Dale Sandifer, graduate assistant
ia the music school, will be featured

soloist at the University band con-e-rt

in Hill Music hall tomorrow night
at8:30. Sandifer will play his rendi-tw- a

of Greig's "Piano Concerto" in A
"or. The Concerto was transcribed
for ba&d and piano by Director Earl

Slocum.
An instrumental novelty, "Pop Goes

Weasel" will be presented on the
concert hy the entire band. Lucien
JjWliet has developed the theme of

2 composition in seven different
les; the introduction, the statement
toe theme, as a fugue, in menuet,
Old Jerusalem, as played by a

box and in jazz.
5

special arrangement by Director
um of Mozart's famous "Marri-b-y

Flgaro" wiu also be presentedft 80 musicians- - "Figaro" is the
performe1 of Mozart'soper

Dratei Th ;

char overture is vivacious in
able

aRd is Particularly adapt- -

Q
the symphonic band,

to" numbers to be presented at
Sorell 7cnieht's concert include "Las

ln,rarch'' by Brel-Cler- c, Bach's

X d F?ue" in D minor,
Tdiaikttique SvmPhony" - y

y' David Bennett's mod-bahan?0vit- ion

"Rhapsody in Rhum-T- w

J. he arch from "Love of the
granges" by Prokofieff.

ewre no admission charges for
perfance and the

lyin2 l
? and students are cordial-t-o

attend.
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NEW CANDIDATE

IS NOW JUNIOR

COUNCIL MEMBER

Nominee Is Third
To Enter Current
Political Struggle

By DONALD BISHOP
The University party last night

made its second announcement of the
current political season by placing the
name of Jack Fairley on the ticket for
vice-presiden- cy of the student body.
The junior class student council rep-
resentative immediately accepted.

Fairley's running mate will be
Jim Davis, junior class vice-preside-nt

and track star, who was announced
for the presidency by both the Uni-
versity and Student parties several
weeks ago. Bill Pearson, Everett dor-
mitory president, is in the field as
an independent against Davis.

"As a candidate for the student
body vice-presiden- cy, I favor a more
complete orientation of freshmen as
regards the honor system and the
campus code," the candidate asserted.
He did not enter this as the substance
of a platform, but advanced it as one
of his general objectives in student
government.

REFORMS
Concerning the student legislature,

over which the vice-preside-nt of the
student body presides, he stated: "I
realize there are several possible re-
forms which might be made to

on last page)

STUDimWF
PLANS MEETING

Delegates Convene
Tomorrow Night

Delegates to the Student party con-
vention from dormitories and frater-
nities will convene tomorrow night at
8:30 in Phi hall for the second and
final nominating session of the quar-
ter, Mitchell Britt, party chairman,
announced yesterday.

"We hope to make this meeting, as
the first was, a true expression of
student democracy," Britt said. "The
Student party introduced the conven-
tion system this year with elected rep-
resentatives from Student party dor-
mitories and fraternities as a means
of making the nomination of campus
officials more democratic. I hope to
see all of our delegates present on
time so that we can transact our busi-
ness without delay."

At its previous meeting, the party
nominated Jimmy Davis, University
junior and track star, for student body
president.

Encores Numerous
At Entertainment
Program Last Night

Featured by encores and numerous
ovations, Emma Otero, Cuban colorata
soprano, and Orlando Barera, Italian
violinist, presented a joint concert in
Memorial hair last night. The pro-
gram was the third student entertain-
ment of the winter quarter.

Both artists played and sang pieces
of their native countries. Barera
played on the violin "Largo," by Vera-cin-i;

Rondo, by Mozart-Kreisle-r; Sym-phon- ie

Espagnole, by Lalo; Guitarre,
by Moskowsky; Sonatina, by Paga-nin- i;

La Fille Aux Cheveux de Lin,
by DeBussy, besides several encore
numbers.

Miss Otero, dressed in light pink
hoop skirt, was representative of her
native Cuba, both in song and in dress.
She rendered: "La Calandrina," by
Jomelli; "Star Vicino," by Salvator
Rosa; "Tarantella," by Rossini; Aria
from "Linda Di Chamounix," by Doni-zat- ti;

"Exaltation," by Katherine
Breid; "Sylvelin," by Sinding; "Pas-
torale," by Frank LaForge; "I Shall
Awake," by-Walt- er Kramer; "Mi Ni-
na," Guetary; "Cancion de Los Par-jarito- s,"

by Penella; "Chiquilla,' by
Obradors; and Guiterra Espanola," by
Alonso.
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Woodhouse To Lead
Campus Performers
In Hour Program

For the first time in several weeks
there will be a Graham Memorial
Amateur program tonight, which
promises to be one of the best this
year. Several amateur musicians have
agreed to appear on the program, and
there will be a community sing con-
ducted by Bob McManus.

"King" E. J. Woodhouse will be
master of ceremonies and will preside
over the entire program. Among those
who will appear on the program are
Boston Lackey, an expert flute player
from Lenoir; Paul Griffith, a drum
mer in Jeep Bennett's orchestra who
has been acclaimed over the state
for his unusual interpretations; and a
trumpet trio from Charlie Wood's or-

chestra.
Late last night Bob Magill, director

of the union, announced that Ray
Martin, accordion player, will also
perform on the program. Martin has
just returned from a YMCA deputa
tion trip to Fayetteville.

Interest should be added to the pro
gram by the appearance of Wood--
house, as he has recently been active
in presiding over such meetings.

The program will be timed to last
exactly: one -- hour and will-beg- in at
exactly 8:45 in the main lounge of
Graham memorial.

The usual. prizes of three dollars
first prize and two dollars second
prize will be awarded. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Faculty Club
Idea Will Be
Investigated

After a two hours discussion Satur-
day night at the smoker at Carolina
inn, the faculty empowered a commit-
tee to investigate further the possi-
bilities of using Archer house as a
faculty club.

Dr. W. A. Olsen, chairman of the
meeting Saturday evening, said that
the committee will call another meet
ing in two weeks at which it will pre-
sent the information and facts now
needed before a decision can be made
as to the advisibility of the plan. He
said that the faculty would probably
be able to decide at this meeting.

In regards to the plan Dean R. B.
House said that the whole idea is at
this stage only a speculation. The
Carolina inn, Graham memorial and
other places are available for faculty
use at any time, but as Archer house
will be vacant next year the faculty
is now simply considering its worth as
a club for the faculty, the townspeople
and for possible use for roming pur-
poses.

As to how the idea originated Dean
House said that "since Davie poplar
first sprouted somebody has been
planning a faculty club" but the plan
has never materialized.

The smoker Saturday night was a
preliminary meeting. About 50 faculty
members s attended.

Coast Guard Officer
To Present Movie

Lieutenant Richard F. Rea of the
United States Coast guard will offer
a talk supplemented by a moving pic-

ture on the activities and functions of
that division of the United States mili-

tary units Wednesday night in the
main lounge of Graham memorial at
7:30.

Lieutenant Rea will show a picture
depicting . the life of the men in the
Coast Guard and illustrating the work
done daily by this unit, offering com-
ments on the picture. Afterwards he
will deliver a short lecture on the func-
tions of the department.

The public is cordially invited to
attend free of charge;

ATTEMPT MADE

TO ROB YMCA

MCKLE0DE0N

Officer Sees No
Connection With
Everett Theft

An unsuccessful attempt to rifle the
electric victrola in the lobby of the
YMCA sometime Saturday night was
being investigated yesterday by Of-

ficer J. D. Blake, campus policeman,
and by University authorities.

A metal , plate around the deposit
slots on the front of the nickelodeon
was removed, but the box containing
the coins was unreached. A putty
knife, used in removing the plate, was
found, broken, on top of the victrola.

The attempted robbery occurred be-

fore midnight Saturday, H. F. Comer,
secretary of the YMCA, declared. A
couple who came in to play the ma-

chine made the discovery and notified
Officer Blake.

Amateur burglars looted the Ev-

erett dormitory store cash box of ?65
in money and checks early Friday
morning. Blake doubted that both at-tem- ps

were by the same person. The
Everett dormitory marauder removed'
putty from a window in effecting his
entrance, but he apparently used razor
blades, rather than a putty knife.

Blake advanced the theory that the
nickelodeon might have been opened
by-swne- one' innocently "attempting to"
extract a jammed coin," since- - the
money box could not be reached ex-

cept from1 the rear of the machine.

Group Meets On
Refugee Problem

A group of friends and interested
faculty members held a meeting
Sunday night in which methods of
aiding German refugees in the Unit-
ed States, getting those out of Ger-

many who can leave, and helping
those who must remain, were dis-

cussed.
Besides the exodus of the Jews

many a non-Jewi- sh professor in a
German college has felt it necessary
to resign when he has been asked to
discharge his Jewish assistants, and
the Quaker-heade- d group discussed
possibilities of obtaining positions for
such men in America.

A committee composed of --Prof. R.
J. M. Hobbs, Dr. F. H. Edmister,
Miss Mary Henderson, Mrs. . Allen
Bonnell, Dr. E. M. Bernstein, and Dr.
D. D. Carroll was selected to consider
the various proposals.

Phi Slates Bill
On Sale Of Arms

Phi assembly meeting tonight at 7
o'clock will discuss two bills as fol-
lows : Resolved, that the United States
sell arms and munitions to dictator
nations and resolved, that the Philan-
thropic assembly reduce its dues to $1.

Following the session a meeting of
the debate committee will be held by
Representatives Albert Rosen, Elmer
Nance and Arthur Dixon.

The regular meeting of the ways
and means committee will be held at
the YMCA building this morning at
10:30.

Kan And Wiggins
Head IRC Broadcast

Lee Wiggins and Lincoln Kan,
members of the International Rela-
tions club will appear on the club's
weekly broadcasts from Durham to-
night from 10:15 to 10:30. They will
present "The International Scene,"
commenting on the outstanding events
of the week.

Nothing Ordinary
About This Meeting

There will be an important meet-
ing of the entire Daily Tab Heel
staff at 1 :35 this afternoon on the
second floor of Graham MemoriaL
Every member of every division of
the paper is expected to be on time
so that the session may be adjourned
in time for 2 o'clock classes. The
roll will be checked, the customary
excuses will not be accepted, and
there will be no refreshments.

GRAHAM SC0R

DICTATORSHIPS

BEFORE CLUBS

Americanism Is
Subject Of Talk
To Civic Groups

Denouncing Fascist and Communist
dictatorships,' President Frank P. Gra-
ham in a Washington birthday address
in Winston-Sale- m yesterday declar
ed that freedom and democracy must
not revert to"xeaction and. the,.auto--
cratic power of a darker age."

Asserting that the roots of Ameri
canism are "deep in the teachings of
our religion, traditions of the race,
and the ideals of our country," he said
"Americanism grown on this soil is not
a frail plant that must be falsely pro-

tected with terrorism by those with-
out faith in the depth of its rootage or
theTobustness of its timber."

AMERICANISM
Dr. Graham addressed a meeting of

the Winston-Sale- m civic clubs spon-

sored by the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce at the Robert E. Lee hotel. The
theme of the session was Americanism
in commemoration of Washington's
birthday.

"In this day when human liberty is
being shackled by both Fascist and
Communist dictatorships and demo-
cracy is in retreat on many Eastern
and Western fronts," Dr. Graham said
"it is needful for us at his memorable
time in February not only to celebrate
the birthday of George Washington
but also to commemorate the birth
principles of our Republic and to re-

fresh our ideals in the historic streams
of our first Americanism.

"With filial faith we saiute the
memory of the Father of our country,
the rock of the Revolution, upon whom
broke defeat, intrigue and despair. In
winter's gaunt retreat his dauntUess
faith held on and feathered the birth
of a nation and an idea, a venturing
hope for freeing the earth in time."

Asserting that a free people have no
cause to fear the dictatorship of any
class, President Graham said "the fear
of no economic theory, however fall-
acious, and of no social philosophy,
however hateful, can, I believe, ter-
rorize us into the overthrow of the
Anglo-Saxo- n tradition and the Ameri-
can principle of lawful freedom of
speech and essembly ..."

Senators Will Hold
Executive Session

The Dialectic senate will hold its
quarterly executive session tomorrow
night in New West at 7:15. Officers
will be elected and plans for the next
quarter will be made.

The senators voted last week to
initiate all new members who had been
voted into the senate but who had not
been initiated so that these members
may take part in the session tonight.
This initiation will procede the elec-

tions.
President Walter Kleeman requests

that all members be present in order
to take part in the elections.- -

University Planning 800-Acr- e

Arboretum Within Five Years
Project Will Be On
University Land In
South Chapel Hill

By SANFORD STEIN "

An arboretum of 800 acres or more,
to be open to the public within the next
five years, is one of the University's
leading plans for the future. Purpose

of the project is to study the character-
istics and usefulness of the trees m this
climate, to gather together Southern
plants of every variety and species,

and to give the students more contact

with nature than is possible in Dr.

Coker's minature woods behind the

Shack.
The University, however, is not the

only organization concerned with the
development of the arboretum, which

will occupy most of the school's unus-

ed land in south Chapel Hill about

four miles outside the main town. It
enterprise with theis a cooperative

Soil Conservation Project, of the

United States Department of Agricul-

ture which is primarily interested in
controlling soil erosion by experiments

in proper farm practices, use of me-(Contin-
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